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CONFIDENTIAL CLIENT INFORMATION

Today's Date:

Address:

Box, Street, RR#, Apt.
Phone Numbeti /

CitylTown

Residence Business
Birth Date: Family physician:

MM DD YY

Occupation: Employer:

E-Mail Address:

Postal Code

CeII

Who may we thank for referring you to our clinic?

What problem brings you to physiotherapy?

When did the problem start? Cause?

Has this occurred before? yes _ No _ lf yes, when?
Have you had treatment? yes _ No _ lf yes, where?

ls there pain associated with this problem? yes_ No _ lf yes, check appropriate:
Constant- frequent- occasional 

- 
increasing overall _ decreasing overall _

increases during day 

- 
decreases during day_ burning _ sharp _ dull

Other:

Check any that apply to your current problem:

difficulty falling asleep _ waking during night _ pain on rising in a.m._
bowel/bladder problems_ dizziness/balance problems _
ls the current problem preventing you from doing any occupational/leisure activities? lf so, please list.

What makes the pain worse?
What helps?

Check if applies to you;

Are you pregnant?- Cardlac Pacemaker 

-Metal 
implants (ie. fractures, joint replacement) _

High blood pressure 

- 
Diabetes- Heart/Lung Problems _ Epilepsy_ Low Blood pressure_

cancer (x-ray therapy) 

- 
stroke _ Intrauterine Device other:

Do you take/use medication:

Cortisone- Pain killers 

- 
Tetracycline 

- 
Antibiotics_ Muscle Relaxants Blood thinners

Anti -inflammatories _ Liniment Other:



How often do you urinate? Daytime: Every _ hours Nightime: _ times a night

What causes urine leakage?

Coughing _ Sneezing _ Stairs _ Running _ Changing positions_

Laughing_ Walking_ Lifting_ Exercise_ Other:

How many times does leaking happen during: Daytime Night time

Always leaking? Yes _ No_ Can you feel when you leak urine? Yes _ No

Amount of urine leaked: Drops _ Jets_ Does the whole bladder empty? Yes _ No_

Do you ever have to rush to the toilet when you first feel the urge to go? Yes _ No_

lf yes, how often? _ per day

Do you sometimes not make it? Yes _ No_ lf yes, how often? _ per day

Do you ever have a strong urge to urinate and then pass only a small amount of urine? Yes _ No

lf yes, how often? _ per day

What causes a sudden and strong desire to urinate?

Washing hands _ Drinking Water_ Getting cold

Hearing running water_ "Key in the door" _ Other:

Do you use protective pads? lf yes, type used: Number used daily:

How wet are they when you change? (0 = dry 10= saturated or full)

012345678910

How much money would you estimate you spend on pads per month? S_

-PLEASE SEE NEXT PAGE FOR CONSENT FOR TREATMENT -



CONSENT FOR PELVIC FLOOR ASSESSMENT AND TREATMENT

Generally, the treatment for pelvic floor problems involves a full physiotherapy assessment. ln addition,

an internal vaginal or anal examination is often necessary to fully assess the pelvic floor's ability to
function optimally.

You are more than welcome to invite a friend or family member to be present during your assessment

or treatment. As with any form of physiotherapy treatment, you have the right to stop the treatment at

any time and are always encouraged to ask questions. Also, please notify your therapist if any of the

following apply to you:

- Pregnancy , surgery, such as hysterectomy, bladder, colon, or abdominal; Allergy to latex;

lnfection, such as yeast, urinary, or STD; Use of cardiac pacemaker

The examination of the pelvic floor usually involves the following:

- Discussion regarding your problem, history regarding the problem and other factors

affecting the problem

- The therapist observing the perineal area for scars, tissue condition
- lnserting one or two gloved fingers into the vagina or anus to assess the tissue and strength

of the muscles

Depending on your individual assessment, treatment may involve:

- Use of electromodalities to strengthen or relax the pelvic floor muscles

- The therapist's gloved fingers inserted into the vagina or anus

- Education and home exercises or lifestyle changes

- Scar mobilization, eg. Episiotomy

As with any internal assessment, the possibility of infection exists. At Performance Physiotherapy, we

use disposable gloves, disposable lubrication gel packaging, and disposable bed liners to reduce this risk.

HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE STATEMENTS

(Print Name)

ABOVE AND CONSENT TO EXAMINATION AND TREATMENT OF THE PELVIC FLOOR.

Signature: Date:


